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The Bee's Free Shoe
Fund

1S MAN ACCUSED OF

STRIKING MAYOR

IS ROUND OVERatSHie affile Sim'"for "You
PAY THE SUN CELEBRATES ITS

THIRD. ANNIVERSARY
Ordered Held for District

Court by Judge Fitzgerald

$10,000 Bonds Mayor
.' Testifies.

"He who gives. to the poor
Helps threet
Himself, the iiffferinf needy
And Me."
You can help theie three with s

little of your money. And the sat-
isfaction you Ret out o it will more
than repay you, to say nothing of
the comfort you givt to the child
your money provides with shoes. ,

Dozens "of cases are waiting for
the money in the fund to be sufficient
to provide them with the shoes
they so sorely need.
PraTloosljr akMwtodB4.,,.M..SU.M
Jodf sail "Mr.. Jmilas S. Cm17
and dawrhtar S.M

Tha 'Colonial PreM S.M
Kl.la JohaaOB, Odat Bapldj,
Nea. S.M
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1 Jy'f f $ iSpecial Demonstration ;

Nick Fort, 1415 Williams street,'
who was arrested last week upon
identification by Russell Norgaard,
police chauffeur, as the man who at-

tacked Mayor Smith on the night of
tha riot, September 28, was bound
over to district court yesterday in
Central police court'

Fort's bonds were set at $t0,000
by Police Judge Fitzgerald.

A charge of assault with intent to
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,T OF THE

GROUND SHIPPER SHOE commit Krcat bodily injury was
: placed against Fort, who was first
arrested for alleged vagrancy. While,a

IGNORANCE OF

COMPENSATION

LAW STATE WIDE

Pitiful Case of Old People Los-

ing Son and $4,300
Told by Com

missioner.

S ALL THIS WEEK BY ii. si
,l!

ifFACTORY EXPERT

neing oooxea at tne lemrai ponce
station at the time of his arrest. Fort
was identified by Norgaard as the
attacker of Mayor Smith. .

Mayor Smith appeared personally
against Fort yesterday. He testified
that he saw Fort in the mob several
times on the night of the riot but
did not state that he saw Fort strike
him

"Of that, I don't know," the
mayor testified.

Dr. E. C. Henry, who attended
Mayor Smith's injuries, testified that
he mayor was uaconscious from a ,

blow on the head allfged by .Nor- -

to have been inflicted byfaard when brought to the Ford hos-

pital, v

Relatives of Fort testified that he
was with them at their home after
8:30 on the night of the riot

Mrs. Ashlyh Regains
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WHY SUFFER?

Tired, aching feet. ;

Weak arches.
Bunions.
Corns.
Calloused.
Excessive perspira-

tion and rheuma-
tism in the feet.

A lot of this is caused by
weak arches.

Do you know that a large
p e r c e ntage of nervouanesi
among the women is caused by
the shoes they wear.
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for splendid high-grad- e service
comes from the Sun --Theater itself.
It has always been and always will
be the policy of this institution to
maintain our enviable reputation in
Omaha as "The Best Under the Sun!"
We owe it to our patrons and we
owe it to the Sun Theater.. 1

"A particularly distressing case
came under my observation a few
days ago," said the compensation
commissioner of Nebraska, "when I
learned at a hearing in Springfield,
that the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred'Hota of that town was
killed in an industrial accident, and
his parents will receive no compen-
sation because they did not know
there was a compensation law and
the statute of limitation ran agajnst
them.

"On September 26, T918, young
Hotz was assisting another work-
man to dig a ditch for the board of
education of Springfield. The ditch
banks caved in on the two men, in- -

i'urlng one and killing the other.
the injured man nor the pa-

rents of the boy who was killed
knew of the existence of the com-

pensation, law. The man who was
injured consulted a law firm long
after the accident and this firm pro-
ceeded on the old common law
method to collect damages. When
they finally learned that! the case
was one to be adjusted under the
Nebraska compensation law, the
statute of limitation had run against
him and the attorney for the school,
board stood pat

Parents Tell Story..
"It was during the hearing of this

case that it was learned that young
Hotz was killed. An old man, 69

Good tables, good cues, top-not- ch

service-M- eet your
friends under the Sun.

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY f

: Come in and let us explain why this shoe is en--
dorsed by the most' prominent physicians in this

tEOM is Celebrating
It Will PAY You to Visit the SUH

Leon's Surplus Stock Sale Pricey
Are Truly a Sensation of the Times

"Leon, you are crazy," is the way one of my com-
petitors voiced his sentiments. This man knows the
market and is familiar with the steady advances in
prices of merchandise. But, when Leon cleans
house, he goes at it whole-heartedl- y and does it
right. This surplus stock must be disposed of
quickly, so lose no time in attending this

Greatest Sale on Record
You will be repaid well for the time spent here in
examining the following, values: -

country. . s
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IF YOU WOULD BE EFFICIENT, HAPPY AND
ABLE TO THINK CLEAR YOU MUST KEEP YOUR

MIND OFF YOUR FEET. '. t

Join the army of Ground Gripper shoe wearers
and Be Happy. '

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN .

Mail Orders
J. J.FONTIUS &sonsSi id for

B ikUt. Solicited. years old, and a cripple, interrupted
the hearing when he asked the com-
missioner if he could say a few
words. On belnz arranted the

Sun Theater Bldg.1414 Farnam.
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he said, 'It was my boy that'was
killed in that ilitch. He was J8

years old; had just finished school
and he was a eood boy. I never
knew nothing about this law. Then
he hobbled away and soon returned
with his wife. They listened to the

King Joy
Cafe Go.iiciiiiMiiiiiimiiiffliiiiiM hearing of the case before the com

missioner until it was concluded.
"The iniured man. William F.

Skiles, lost the compensation he was
entitled to under the law and. also
his doctor bills, because He did not
know of the existence of the com--
nensation law. Mr. and Mrs. Hotz
not only lost their son, but also $12
each week for $J5U weeks, togetner
with a funeral benefit of $100, or a

High Class '

American
afid
Chinese
Restaurant

Possession of Dogs
Through a Replevin

Mrs. Mildred Ashlyn, whose re-

cent coming to Omaha from Haw-
thorne, N. J., with three bulldogs,
brought her into police notoriety,
yesterday regained possession of
her canines through a replevin ac-

tion before Judge R. W.- - Patrick, in
municipal court.

The action was against C. C. Hall
and Harry C. Morris, veterinarians,
with whom the police placed the
dogs at the time of the arrest of
Mrs. Ashlyn on complaint of Dr.
William Grimes of Hawthorne,
where she formerly resided.

Mrs. Ashlyn agreed in court to
reimburse Hall and Morris for the
care of the dogs, whose names are
"White Knight," "Dark Night" and
"Mona."

'
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Destitute Mother

and Three Children
Cared for By Police

S - i

Mrs. Frances Huff of Tbermopo-ll- s,

Wyo., widow and mother of
three children, all under seven years
of age, is in the matron's ward of
the Central police station suffer-
ing with severe chilis, while her
children are being cared for by the
Nebraska Children's Home society.

The frail woman, 29 years old,
.straggled Into ,the police station
yesterday with her children and
asked for help in locating a woman
in the city who was to adopt the
three little girls. Mrs. Huff said she
lost the name andaddress of the
.Omaha woman on her way here
from Thermopolis.

The mother was penniless and
carried nothing but a small bag con-

taining a few; clothes for the chil-

dren. She said her husband died
seven months ago and left her des-

titute.
The children, Hernics, 7 years

old, Pauline, 4 and 'Gladys, 2, kept
the policemen at the station amused
with their cute pranks.

Two Omaha Homes arc
Visited by Burglars,

But No Loot Is Taken

Burglars entered the homes of
Richard Bacon, 625 South Thirty-seven- th

street, and George Pick-rel- l,

2709 Tones street, ahd in each
instance left without 'taking any
loot.

Entrance was gained into the
basement of the Pickrell home
through a broken window. The
burglars cut the telephone wires and
searched the basement They were
frightened away when Mr. Pickrell
'switched on a light in the kitchen.
The burglars were attempting t
break through a door leading from
the basement to the kitchen when
Mr. Pickrell was awakened.

Silverware, , fine cut glass and
jewelry were overlooked in the
Bacon home by a burglar who en-

tered through a side window some-
time Friday afternoon. Nothing
was taken. Mr. Bacon believes the
act was committed by boys, he
said.

Architect Allowed
About $31,000 for

Court House Repairs
A lively tilt among the Douglas

total of $4,300.
Must Make Claim.

Three, Years Ago ,

The Sun Theater was little more than a beautiful edifice and

an IDEA. Array of talent was not plentiful. Photography
Was faulty. ,

But the Sun genius foresaw in this beginning a

new and great art 1
4

"It was the most distressing case
that has come before the compensa
tion commissioner. The srreat draw
back to the law is the ignorance of
the workers as to the existence of
the law.

"The law nrovidea that . no cro
eeedings for compensation shall be
maintained unless claim for com-

pensation shall have been made
nail Today upon me employer wunin six

1415 Farnam St
Opposite Sun Theater

Telephone Douglas 7776

months after the accident In this
case the accident haooened Seo- -

$5.00 Union 75c Belts $1-0- 0 Silk 50c Collars
Suits NOW Hose NOW "NOW NOW

$3.48 21c 48c j 29c

75c Garters $1.00 Ties ' 75c $2.50 Belts
NOW NOW, Suspenders NOW

40c
.

I 48c II 44c.
NOW

$1.29
: $1.50 . $4.00 Ties 50c Garters 60c Ties

NW NW NWNOW

98c S2.40 29c 29c

$1.50 Silk $15 Silk' f5.00 Shirts 35c Hose
Hose Shirt NOw NOW
NOW NOW V

98c $9.48 $3.29 124c

$1.50 Belts $7.50 Shirts $2.00 Ties J?:??--
NOW NOW NOW

79c $5.48 j $1.19 S1.98
NOW

$3.50 $2.00 $7.50 $2.50
" Mufflers" Gloves Mufflers Ladies'Hose

NOW NOW NOW NOW .

S2.19 $1.35 $4.48 $1.40
$4.00 Union p400 Caps 50c Hose Fur Caps

NOW NOW NOW

S2.39
NOW

1 $2.85 I 29c W0
$2.00 Vest $2.50 $2.50 Caps $3.50

Chains Mufflers , NOW Ladies'Hose
NOW NOW NOW

59c $1.45 98c $1.98

$5.00 Hats $1.50 Cuff $3.50 Shirts $4.00 Hats
NOW Links NOW NOW

NOW

$3.85 40c S2.19 $1.95

pened September 26, 1918, and Mr.
Hotz did not learn of the Jaw until
November 7, 1919 "

Socialists in Germany
Seek Change .of Front

Paris. Nov. 29. (Havas.) Ger

that earlyjaith is expressed in the concrete form of a beauti-

ful theater, a service par excellence, pictures" that represent

the highest achievement of the art all embodied in the in-

stitution Sun Theater. Today in Omaha blazons forth

the Sun Theater banner, the emblem of excellence, the as-

surance of delightful entertainment, the mark of the acme in

tL progress of the silent drama! Today we celebrate a third"

anniversary and

man democrats and socialists arethef
urging the Berlin government to
modify its attitude relative to oris
oners of war and reparation for
ships sunk by their German crews
m scaoa How. accordinato dis
patches trom iieiiin, published by
the rresse de Fans.

It is said that members of the
parties believe the government has
teen too stubborn in making the
stand evidenced by the two notes
received yesterday by the peaceTo Our Friends conference.

1 I
wnicn nasr-- we owe pur phenomenal success the public,
VI

.responded so readily the picture corporations whic
-

1 t
nave

7 given us such stars as Mae Allison, Tom Moore, Bessie FOE

If You...
would keep your

Movie
House

filled to capacity,
advertise in The

OMAHA
BEE

--The best movie
pages printed in the
Central West are
those appearing in
the daily and Sun-

day Bee.

6 ! Barriscale and Blanche Sweet and the business concerns

BUY! BUY! BUY! We cannot
Yon have tried "Seventy-seven- "

county commissioners on. the ques-
tion of how much to pay John er

for supervising the repairing
of the court house, resulted yester-
day in a decision by a vote of 3 to 2

m for Colds and Grip; now try Dr.urge you too Strongly to lay In
a year's'supiMy at these prices

I who have, been loyal friends of his institution.

i ; The Future';
gives promise of cinema entertainment in the Sun, which

in degree of artistic entertainment will surpass all prevailing

to pay the" architect 7 per cent of
the cost of repairing the building
and restoring the fixtures.MOST OF YOU ARE FAMILIAR WITH THE

HIGH-GRAD- E LINES OF MERCHANDISE SOLD Commissioners Unitt, McDonald
and O'Connor voted to- - pay 7 per
cent, and Commissioners Neble andis I LLUIN. We assure you that it will be many a

day before such an opportunity again presents itself. Compton wanted to pay only 5 per

Humphreys' other medicines; they
are Just as good; the Humphreys'
system includes remedies for all

ordinary, ailments Dyspepsia;
Bowel Complaint; Headaches; Pilea;
Disorders of the Kidneys, Bladder,
Heart, Etc.

Dr. Humphreys' Manual mailed
free, tells all.

At all Drue an dConntry Btont.
Humphreys' Homao. Hadletaa Co., 18t

William Streat, Naw York.

standards and will add to motion picture history a new land

triumphant chapter!

cent, but give Mr. Lateuser the con-
tract also to replace the furniture
in the building.

The total cost of repairing the
building and restoring the fixtures
will be about $450,000, which will
mean a payment of about $31,000Li Km to the architect --

flseW
ways to Ona of the brsroducts of the1410 Farnam Street

SUN THEATER BUILDING

LOOK FOR THE LARGE SIGNS
mining of tungsten ort in China has
been the production of bismuth,
which is being exported in increas-
ing quantities, already exceeding
10 par cant t tha world's supply.
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